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"Below the Mason-Dixon" will provide the theme for the 1962 
Homecoming Weekend schedule for October 5-6, according to 
Joyce Hamner, president of Student Union. 

President Welcomes Freshmen; 
Habits, Grades Stresses Study 

Our College is in its sixty-first academic year. The students 
come from the entire Western Shore of the State, and some few 
are residents of nearby Pennsylvania and West Virginia. The 
student body currently numbers approximately 1350. 

Through the medium of State
to-Date I take th.'.s opportun:Hy to 
welcome you to our growi111.g 
campus. You air,e indeed privi-

Board, Senate 
State Progress 

In tte very ne,air future, the Ju
dicial Board w'.~l be reviewing the 
constitutio:ns of aJl campus organ
izations. Artier being reviewed, 
au orgarnizaEons wi:U be granted 
new chmters from the Student As
sodartio,n. 

The Boa,rd handed down ,i:ts first 
decision on September 17. It ,sug
gested that Item I ,on pa.ge 35 of 
the "Pathfinder" under Socirall 
Functions ,and Activities be r,e
wo,rded to read: "Any ~ndividual 
or group of individuals or any or
g:anizationn ustng the name of 
Sta,te Teachers college orr the or
ganizaton's name as identific,a
tion, must register said function 
through the office of the Social 
Dkector." 

Goals Stated 
At its workshop on rSeptember 

7 ,amd 8, the Studetnt Aissociatiron 
set its ai1ms and gaals for the 
coming year. 

The first .regular meeting of the 
Senarte was held September 24. 
Evelyn w,alker, treasur,er, report
·ed that there is ,a balance of $1,-
794.10 in the treasury. Jer,ry How
ie, president of the Senate, then 
called for committee reports. 

Anne Beane reparted th'at the 
Student Book Exchainge, a 1I1ewly 
establi:shed service, was very suc
,c,es,sfulJ. Approximately three 
hundred of the three hundired fif-
1y used books were sold. 

Offices Discussed 
The major and mino,r offices 

proposal w1as next dilscussed. This 
bill was suggested so that stu
dents could direct ,au of their en
ergies to the successful comple
tion of ,one major office. A cerrtain 
number of poiirnts hais been set 
aside for the v,arious officers of 
an campus organizatio111.s. 

Evelyn Walker repwted that 
the budgets of all campus organi
za,t~o,ns willil ,be reviewed by the 
Senate on October 8 ·and 15. After 
this iis oomp1eted, a1locartions will 
be given ,to the clubs. 

Under new busme,ss, Sally Sul
liv,an, Editor of State-to-Date, ap
pearred to ,ask for student opinion 
of ,the 1111ewspaper. After ,some dis
cus,sion, it was decided that 'a 
committee be esta1blrished to stu
dy the effectiveness •Of State-to
Date. 

Danforth Fellowship 
Competition Begins 

Anmounceme,nt has been made 
that competition is open for [)an~ 
forth Graduate Feliliowships for 
1963-64. 

Fellowships ,ar,e open to one 
hundred qualified male seniors 
and graduates of ,accredited U. S. 
coUeges who are interested ill1 
g1raduate study to p:r1epare for col
lege 'teach1ng im ,any fie!ld of ,study 
common to the undergraduate col-
1'ege. 

The award, granted for one 
vear and renewable, iis based on 
irndividuaiJ., needs. !The cur,rent 
maximum for a .silng1e male i,s 
$1500. Awards a:l'e granted :after 
applicarn:ts have comp:leted the 
Graduate Re•cord Examination ill1 
the Verbal, Quantitaitive, rand Ad
vanced test ca:tegories. 

Naminations for these fellow
ships must be ,i1n the hands of the 
Danforth Foundatian by Novem
ber l. All interested students may 
c0i111tract Dean ,Mamkur, rthe Li,a
ison Offic,e,r at F11ostbU1rg, who wm 
supply detai1s and pr.ope,r forms. 

,Students arre urged rto see the 
Dean as soon as possible. 

leged to be ama11Jg 4,000,000 rn 
higher education in our nation. 

I .am sure you ar1e awar,e ,of the 
adwJJntages of a colleg,e education 
and wHl avail yourselves of every 
phase of work to earn quality 
g:riades. Thiis is important for 
graduate w01rk, essenti1al in this 
competiJtive wnrld ramcmg employ
ers, a:nd a part of your growth 
and development as an individual. 

Expansion of Curriculum 
In the past ,sevier,a1 yeraJrs the 

curriculum of the College has 
been expanded. Some se1ect the 
four-year arts rand science pro
gram. Others are int,erested in the 
four-year pre-professional pro
grams in medic1ne, dentilsbry, the
ology, law, or pharmacy. IMainy 
students ,are pursuing tr,aining for 
kiimlergarten, primary, elemenrta
ry, or secondary teachii'ng. Re
gardless of what your objective 
may be, quality performance 
shourlid be your primary aim. 

The professor in whose cour-se 
you are enrolled serves ill1 a guid
ance role. To him you should frree
ly go to talk ov,er your scholastic 
problems when and if any devel
op. ,P,romptness in a'V'a,iling your
self .of such counseling is of es-
1sence to your success. 

Chairmen of departments are 
advisers cancerning majors aind 
registration. As you begirn now 
thinking about .our secOllld se
mes•ter, I wou1d encourage you to 
oonfer with the chailrmen of the 
deparrtments of our College. 

Grades on Nov. 7 
,Mid-sem,es,ter ,reports wi:11 be 

due on Novembe·r 7. Grades s,a1tis
fying to you wilil be earned by 
spending two hours of study for 
each ,recitation perr,iod. I do not 
recommend tess rti1me. Then, too, 
library us,age to ,supplement your 
work is ess,entiral. Sufficie,nt time 
for reading widely 1should be in
cluded ill1 your daily pLans. 

It was a ,pleasure for !Mrs. Haa-
desty and me to mee:t ,and g,reet 
you during Orientation Week. All 
of us here at our College a:re 
proud of y,ou. You have our best 
wishes for happiness and success 
for the career you have chosern. 

Oord1ally yours, 
R. Bowen Hardesty 

Chairman Reveals 
'Who's Who' Plans 

Because of dissatisfaotin with 
the critenia which were used forr 
the selection of Who's Who, Pat 
Lavelle, chairrman of the Awards 
Commilttee, bars a•rnn,o,unced new 
standards £or the selecti10,n of setn
iors to ,rceive thirs .award. 

Three sophomores, three jun
iors, four faculrty member.s, arnd 
one admilnirstrator will be selected 
by rthe Senate ,aind apprroved by 
the Executive Cou:nd,l ,tio serve on 
the A wards Committee. 

QuarHfic,atioills for the hono•r in
clude ,a 2.50 grade ,av,errage and a 
poJnt score of at least 2.0 for ev
ery semester. 

Each senior wiith the a:bove 
standing will be sent a forr,m on 
which he or she will list his or 
her acUvities. Open discussion of 
each candidate will then be held, 
and each student wm be voted on 
by the entiire committee. 

It is stvongly suggested and rec
ommended tha,t the students be 
judg,ed on: 

1. Academic Standing 
2. ,Service to the colleg,e 
3. Leadership 
4. 'Thait the stude,nt show prom

ise of ref.lrecting credit to the col
~ege in future years. 

The power ·of selection will be 
given to this committee ra:bove. 

'I1he Awards Day has been sug
gested as .the ,time for ,anruoun
cing the award. 

HOMECOMING QUEEN--Mary Ellen Cunningham will be crowned 
Homecoming Queen at the football game on Saturday, October 6. 

Graduates Of Frostburg Accept 
Teaching Positions In Maryland 

According to 1Mess1rs. John 
Dunn and Robert Jones, Direc
tors of Seccm,dary Practice, the 
follow1ing 1962 g,rra:duate1s have 
been assigned to theiir teachirng 
positLons. 

Teachirng in Allegany County 
are Betty Swartley and Michael 
F,abbvi, ,Mt, Savage High School; 
John Atkil111son, v,alil!ey High; 'Wil
liam Andrews, Oldltown Hi,gh; 
Richard Bittner and Donna Logs
don, Allegany High Schaal; Sue 
Dye, Bruce High; Loui,s,a Gunter, 
Larry Hopcr,aft, and Ba,11barr1a 
Mowbray, Beall; Charles Si1gler, 
Fort Hill; Airt Isom, Ellerslie Ele
ment,ary; and Jim Shertz,er, !Penn 
Avenue JUJniorr High. 

ior High; Harold Vance and 
Kathy Cadle, F,rederick Sas1scerr; 
Bob ·Brannon ,and Penny Caulkins, 
Beltsvi'lle Jwniior High. 

BHl Henltnre, Laurr,el; John Mor
ris, Rol[ingcl'est Junior High; 
Luther Rizer and George St1rach
en, Hyattsville Jwnilor Hig,h; Te,r
ry Rizer, Mra,rylrarnd P,ark Junrio:r 
H1gh; Tom House 'and Steve Hi.Itt
ner, Oreen,beLt Jun1or High; F,aye 
Ketser, Bladensburg JuniO'r !High; 
Ronnie M,arnn, Roger B. T,a,rney 
Junior High; Rita Bensrnn, M!t. 
Ranier ,JUJnior High; Hob Bittirn
ger, Oha,1'1es Carroll Junirar High; 
and Andrew IMara, Nm,thwes,tern 
High School. 

lin W,ashington, Oounty arre Ruth 
MaoCumbee and .Judy Romilne in 
South Patomac JU1nior High. 

IThe Fri,d.ay evenrin,g progm:m 
will fea:ture the Le,tberrmern, popu
lar vocal trio. The performance 
will be held in Compton AudiJtorr
ium 'art 7:30 p. m. At 9:30 ,a born
fire and pep rally wiill be he,ld 'at 
the ath1etiic field. · 

On Saturday, rregi,s1traU01I1 for 
a[umni will be held in Gunrter Hall 
lobby from 9-11 a. m. From 9:30-
10:4!5 a. m. ,an open house will 
be held ,at Diehl Hall arnd at 11: 00 
the hall will be dedicated. 

Reignrng over :Saturday's ce1le~ 
brati1on will be Homecoming 
Queen, Marry Ellen CUJ!llillingham. 
Members of her court include 
LyIJJne Van Sbrarten and Becky 
Nam, senior pdncesses; Wini 
Fresh ,a:nd IK.itchie Froelich, jurn
ior princesses; Sandra ,Rober11tson 
rand 1J'ancy Troester, sophomore 
princesses, and Susan .Mioles
worth aind rLiindla Phillips, fresh
men princessers. 

Senior For Queen 
Mary E'l1ern Cmrn!ingha:m is a 

s,eni,or from iHagersitown. Sihe is a 
g.raduate of North Hagerrstown 
High School. !Marry Elle1IJJ ils ,an ele
mentary educati'on major rand is 
presently servirng a1s President of 
Al:pha Xr DeH'a NartLonal F11ater
nity. 

'Lynne V,an Straten and !Becky 
Narn are ra:1,s.o eJementary ,ediuc0-
t,ion maj,Qil'S and are members of 
Alpha Xi Delta. 

Lyrnne's home is ,i1n Baltimore 
and she is 'a graduate of Towson 
High School. Lynne is secrertary 
of ,Simpson Han House Council 
and serves on the Nemacolin 
staff. 

·Becky lives in Taneytown and 
is a graduarte of Emmitsburg 
High SchooL She is a, represeruta
tive f,rom the se'lllior cLass to the 
Stude,rut S•erua,te, ,secrr,ertary of ,Frost 
Hall, ,and a member of the Out
door Club. 

Parade Before Game 
The Homecoming parade will 

begin at 1 p. m. 'and a football 
game ,at Beall High Field wiU 
follow the par,ade. 

Climaxing the wee~ernd will be 
,the iHomeco·ming ,Dan,oe, isia,tuirday 
rut 9 p. m. T'Ms year'·s d,ance wi[G 
be held in Gunter Hall and a1t the 
Nattrnnal Guard Armory in Cum
bedamd. 

!Music for the dance at Gwnteir 
will be provided by the '[l"ommy 
Smi,thums E1nsemb1e. The Mod
er111ailre,s will entertain art the 
Cumberland Armo,ry. 

Employed by Anne Arundel 
Oounty are Johrn Fo[k and Lloyd 
Robertson; Airnnapolis J unj,oc 
High; Vincent Bollino, Cochran 
Junior High; Wendell Bowmarn, 
Glen Burnie High; Howa,rd Lem
mert, Ce1111te,rville Hi!gh; Oarol 
Sanderrs, Ferndale E1ementarry; 
arnd Sandy Oadarette, Andover 
High. 

Dedication Honors Ivan C. Diehl 

''Deaching rn Oar~roll County a,re 
Grel'arld Smi:th, Dorrothy Straws
burg, Robert WiiJres ,and James 
Molffatt. 

Included ,among F•rede:rick 
County teachers aire Richard 
Twigg, Hugh F1riend, ,and Oa1role 
Rhodes, Thurmo,rnt High; Lionel 
Baker, iMilddletown High; Wayne 
B,ruchey, Brunswick Element,ary; 
Cleta ,Riggans, Bill B.ruchey, and 
Jenry Llewellym, W,a1kersviill,e; 
Jim Kelly, Frederick High; 
Gre-orge Kuhn, Middletown; and 
Oma Kile, F.r,ederick. 

In Gra:rrett County are Edgel Se
rrem,o, Southenn, Garrrebt; Ed 
Green and K-ennetih Hanrils, 
Grr:antsvilLe Elementary. 

Baltimore County has employed 
F,atricia ,Sherman and John Da
hro,wskil in Ho1a,bird Junior High; 
Sherron Bailone, Loch Raven Jwn
i!orr High; Ferman Helmstetter, 
Johin McCiei~aind, ·and James O'
Donnell, Arbutus JUJnior High; 
,Helen Hoove,r, Towsontown Jun
~or Hig:h; arnd R1al1ph Mahaney, 
DU1n1barton. 

,Darwin Robeson is ,at Leona,rd
town ·~n St. !Mary's Couruty. 

Employed i1n Prince Georg.es 
Oounty are Suz,arnne 1Minnick, Ed 
W1tt, Charlotte Couzins, /Mary 
Lee Oams, iShenrie Camron, all 
rn Suitland ,Senior High ,aind Suit
Ind Junior High; Adolf Doetrk and 
Sally Varnn, 'in :Francis Scott Keiy 
Junior Hig,h; ,Richard 'Shaffe[" and 
Eula ·StU1Ue1r, Nicholas Oren Jun~ 

Dean Ivan C. Diehl will be tihe 
reci1pient of a speciral hono·r on 
Saturday, October 6. :The new dor
mitory occupied by women will he 
afficial1y dedicia,ted ,as Ivan C. 
Diehl Hall. As soon as another 
dorm is built, this one wi!l1 be for 
men. 

'T,he 'R,ev. Mr. George Wehler, 
of rthe :Salem Urrnited Church of 
Chrisit, will give the invociation 
and benedi:ctiorn at •the cere.mony. 

11\IIir. 'William T. Wilson Jr., 
Bo1ard of Trustees of IM,aryfa,nd 
State Te1a,chers College, will pre
side at tJhe dedication. 'Dhe iMadri
gal Singe:ris, directed by Mr. 
Oharlies Sager, will ente,rtain with 
sel,ections Jirom "West Si:de Sto
ry." 

Alber,t P. Backhaus, directorr, 
Department of Public Improve-

Ivan C. Diehl 

me1n1trs, w,i!ll present the Ivan C. 
Diehl Hall to the Bo1a,rd of rrrus
tees of the rSi1Ja1te C0rlleges. Dr. R. 
Bowen IHiairdesty wiH accept o,n 
beihalf of State Terachers OolLe,ge 
•clJnd ,Bonnie Swee,ney, prre,sident, 
will! accept on beharlf of the Hourse 
Council. 

'The tribute to Dean Ivan C. 
Diehl wrnl be given by Dr. Thom
ars Pullen J,r. Gov,erno,r J. Mil
lard Tawes wm extend the greet
ings. The :re,spo1111se and lbenedic
ti'on ceremonies will conclude t!he 
dedication. 

Dean Diehl receives Ms A. B. 
and ',B. 'S. degr,ees from Columbia 
Unive11sity. He is prrrers,enrtly ,se,rv
ing ras Dean ,of Intruction. 

rMr. Diehl came to State Nor• 
mal ,School at F;rostburg in 192,7 
as an i1nrstructo:r in geography. He 
hais served as visiiting Profossor 
of Geography art the Uuiverrsirt:y of 
Mrary11and, State Univ,e,rsity Col
lege ,of Ne,w Yrork, 1and .Riadford 
Coll,ege. In addition he has ,served 
as Geog1raiphi1c ConsuUaint to the 
United States Office of Education,, 
Wasihimmton, D. C., ,and Shepherd 
College, Shepherdstown, 'W. Va. 

Deain :Diehl is rauthor of the Ge
ography of Maryland and the Dis
trict of Columbia as well a,s of 
several arrtiders for the Journal of 
Geography. Mr. Dieihl ha1s tl'&
ve1ed from the, Arctic Oce.a1111 to t:he 
north C01ast countries of South 
Americ1a ,and· from Labr,a,drnr and 
Newfoundl1and t'O Hawaii. 

Ain open house wiLJJ be held in 
the dorm precedirng the dedica~ 
t1on. 



Page Two 

'What's In A Name?' 
"What's in a name?" Specifically-the name of our college. 
Recently, student leaders have been informed at a President's 

dinner, that the name of Frostburg State Teachers College is to 
be changed. The general student body and faculty have been 
told of this decision via state and local newspapers. 

We had been aware, with the addition of the liberal arts 
program to our curriculum, that we would no longer remain 
Frostburg State Teachers College. However, we were not fully 
prepared for the recent announcement at the beginning of the 
1962-63 school term. 

The following statement appeared in the Baltimore Sun news
paper on September 21, 1962: "The State Board of Education 
yesterday approved three names (for the renaming of Frostburg 
State Teachers College)-Mountain, Braddock and Nemacolin
and decided to let the college's students, faculty and administra
tion choose among them." 

We Should Suggest 
It is our contention that the aforementioned student body, 

faculty and administration be allowed to suggest and approve 
a name they feel should best befit our institution. We are also 
fully aware that our State Board of Education is a group of com
petent, efficient members. However, the rights of those who live 
and work on our campus cannot be denied. 

Much discussion has recently arisen here concerning the 
three names: Mountain, Braddock and Nemacolin. We feel that if 
the students, faculty and administration of our college are dis
satisfied, on the whole, with the proposed names, we should be 
permitted to select a title other than those approved by the board. 

The primary objections to the three proposed names are 
these. We feel that the name Mountain State College is much too 
general to be meaningful as the title for our campus. It can be 
said the N emacolin is specific, but we question how many people 
in the eastern portion of Maryland are aware than an Indian 
named Nemacolin guided Thomas Cresap through the mountains 
of Western Maryland. We cannot understand why our college 
should bear the name of the British General Edward Braddock 
who met defeat near the site of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

Why Not Frostburg? 
We are wondering why we cannot be called Frostburg State 

College or State College at Frostburg. In an article from the 
Cumberland Evening Times, Monday, September 24, 1962, Dele
gate J. Glenn Beall of Frostburg stated: "Since the people of 
Frostburg first contributed the money to buy the land on which 
the college was built, there has been a close identity of the town 
and the institution." We must agree with Delegate Beall, for the 
citizens and merchants of the area deserve no less than to have 
"Frostburg" remain in the permanent name for the college. Many 
excellent institutions have taken the name of their town-Bridge
water, Amherst and Gettysburg. 

There have been other names proposed by the student body. 
Why should these suggestions not be considered as fully as Moun
tain, Braddock and Nemacolin? Some of the titles that have been 
suggested are Northwest State, Mount Savage State, Allegany 
State, Western State, Maryland State, Cumberland State, and 
Queen City State. 

Our Responsibility 
We live here and we work here. It is part of our duties and 

responsibilities to insure that we get "the right" new name. It is 
only just and fair that we be allowed to suggest and select a 
name for this college as an expanding institution. 

We conclude with a quotation from the article of Delegate 
Beall: "In the final analysis, a college is judged, not by name, but 
by the overall quality of the institution." 

C.OVE.R DR. BPJGGS 

THEY COME!" 
-

Judy Fisher 

STATE-TO-DATE 
October 3, 1962 

Freshmen Frivolities 

Neophytes Complete Weel{ Of Activities 
By Lee Hoffman . 

Dateline-Sunday September 9-Frostburg is invaded. It was a day hke all ?ays, except 
"You Are There." The town sleeps peacefully, unaware of the cri~is soon to co;111e. High on a lull 
overlooking the area stands Frostburg State Teachers College (until further notice). 

Here ,afotne cou1d your reporter 
observe the indiaaitive w,airUJings 
of the event which was to rock the 
city. 

For two days the campus hiad 
seen a frickle of student leaders 

layi,ng plans. Even thi1s mooming 
you could see the fiirst signs~a 
few caris pulling their hie1avy 
loads. Suddenly the im1Hux qudck
,ened, retreiat w,as ,impossib1e. The 

CAN-CAN--Freshmen Charles Connolly, Bib Grimm, Keith King, 
Mike Foster and Mike DeWitt show their dancing skill at Kangaroo 
Court. Photo by Jerry Spessard 

Learned Statesman 
'Beware Freshman! 

Cautions 
Take Heed!' 

The joys of college! Freedom from nagging at home, freedom 
from bothersome siblings, you're on your own., but beware, beware 
of the dangers lurking around the corners of good ol' State. What 
lies behind this scholarly atmosphere? We were never warned 
of these impending dangers. Let us tell you a few. 

Editor Lists Ter1ns 
Essential To Pupils 

We ,stuffed our1selv,es ,at di:rmetr 
with bread, and later on we 
stuffed s1ome mOll'e. Watch it! 
Thos,e litltle pieces of bl'ead add 
up ,to ,a,t Least ten pounds by Jwne ! 

Vocaibu1'a1ry list for tncoming Y,ou come to State with ,shiny, 
freshmen: white thimgs to wear .. Forget tt! 

By October they'iJil be yellow from 
Now that you have ste,pped those spastic washing maichines. 

through the hallowed por.rtals of Bewa,re of foe smiling profs, 
our campus, you must ,acquailrut they may fail you by Jainwairy. 
yourse[f with a few new terms to The words "Take out a-half ,sheet 
enable you 1lo unde1rstand be,tter of paper" send chills down m,any 
the mechanism of a state college. a spine. 
For your benefit, I have compiled Con,cel'ning ,the dorm, t,ake your 
a list ,of terms, comp'lete with defi- shower by eight, the sweet tone of 
nitions (pronounced daiffy:nitio1111s) the fire dridl will tet loose any
that you should canry with you 1at time. 
all times to avoid confusiom. Gkls, beware of the Socilals :iul 
log---,treme,ndous compilation of Allen Hall, they'·l'e not kiddim' 

docume,nta,ry mate,ri,al by stu- when they say social! 
dent teacher (1not to be con- Last but not []least, bew1are of 
fused with t,ree.) Hous,e Council! Seven lonely 

not 
niighbs i:n your cell is enough ,to 

seminar-it's for teachers, quell am,y cu1priit. 
preachers Good luck, £rosh, you need it! 

professor-cme who fHls out g,l'ade 
$lips 

point score-that object which, if 
you don',t have it, you've had it. 

registration-mass mayhem to 
,acquire p1rivilege of attending 
dasses 

quadrangle-clea,r a,re,a in center 
of eaimpus £or purposes of snow 
batt1es, panty raiid r.routes, 'and 
pitching pup te1nts 

line-that dLstance between ten 
poi1nt,s which you will be stand
ing in quite uften 

methods-whe,re you Ie,arn "how 
to" if you didn't know before 

cut system (obsulete 1and ,archa,i1c) 
-arra;ngem1::nt by which a stu
dent ma,y mi:ss a dass 

meal ticket-small paper ireetan
gl,e which a11ows one to stand 
in li!ne in Gu1111!Jeir Hall 

senior-t!hose great, omniputent 
ones who have srnrvived fo1r lo 
mainy ye,a111s 

snow-a form of wate,r w:hich is 
not infrequent in the climatic 
zone ,of Frostburg 

pinochle-the great Amerkan 
sport 

pink slips-(de,£initi1on obscure) 
having some1t,hiing to do with be
ing skk or missing cla,ss1es or 
something. 

:It 1s our ferve,nt deisi,re that all 
fireshmen will tak;e heed of 1thes,e 
words of wisdom. 

Hotel Life Presents 
Unknown Ventures 

P1ri10,r to the outbre,ak of rthe 
sweet symphony, the profound si
lence was broken only by an oc
casiona,l cough and the rustle of 
sMfting bedsheets. Usten, as 
mei~odious tones Hood the stiLlmess 
of .night. It whrst1es, it sings, irt 
speraks to us ,softiliy ,at firrst aind 
then more 1oudly and mo,re loudly. 

How beautiful ils 11:Jhe harmony of 
our nilght concert! Then suddenly 
thle, shuffling nf feet prevails, the 
corridor fills with light, amd final
ly som,e soull' 1shouts, "Tumn off 
that rumblin,g radLa,tor ! " 

,Mia,nifold are the pecuUa,rities of 
the Gunte,r Hotel. \The dusty staiir
caise lyin,g myster1ous1y beyond ,a 
creaky donr beckonis us to explore 
the unknown. The cha11enge of the 
rrust1n,g fi1re 1e:sC'aipe ,appeals to our 
adventuresome te111dencies. The 
paper-1th'1n walls keep :no ,secrets 
but rathe,r 1a1mplHy and bJ.'o,adcaist 
them. 

_IT:he a,~:noyrn,g gurgle of the 
1smks aga.n ,reminds us thait this is 
mot the hotel adfe we expected. 
Whel'e :are the plush C'arpets, the 
T. ':· m ever.ry ll'oom, the iroom 
s1erv1ce? 

W_e, the thirty-six freshmein im
hab1t tha_t ~o,rdly mansion on IMad!llJ 
~tr,eet. Lr.vmg the,rein 1is ,a,s excit
mg :as dorm life, we think. 

take~ov,er was immedilart:Je. 
By five o'clock all iinvade,rs 

havre been 1regis1tered 1aind quar
tered. l'Dhe cry "Attack success
ful!" went up. Five hundl'ed 
,aind ,s,eventy-eight f,reshmen had 
comp1eted theilr f,ill'st day ,at 
Frostburg S!Jate. 

In ,a mol'e serious vein, five hun
dred •aind sevem1ty-eii,gh1t freshmen 
brought on many problems-aH 
caparbly mastered by J,a1ne 
Schwanebeck aind w:ayne Cairter, 
headilng the Freshman Week Oom
miibtee. 'Topics f1rom "Our Hi&t01ry 
and 1T,raditioins" to "!Home Sweet 
Home" were discussed by ,student 
assistants. 

Guid~s Turn Moms 
'The "Freshmen W,eek Guides" 

omcially led thetr imdiiviidual 
gr,oups i:n ,au 1actJivities, but unof
fidaUy s,erved ,a,s ":Mother, Arnn 
Lainders, course gutdance counsel-
011s .aind informa,tion se,rvices" at 
on: time or ainother. 

Homeskk cases were isol1a,ted 
,aind trearted immedc.ately. Fortun~ 
,ately, ain ,epidemilc never took 
hold. .Mass preventive mea,sures 
in the Jiorm of hops, bonfi1re, sing,s, 
movi,es and parUes proved pailll
les1s 'and ,effective. 

In orrder to c01nlti1nue the ocLentia~ 
ti:on pl'ogram, ,as we,U ,as produce 
"friendshi!p" between the new 
class and upp:erclassmen, hazing 
was set for Thul'sday 1and Friidiay. 

Hazing Comes! 
The sophomorres 1ed by Demiy 

iMool'e, ah1ai1rmen of the Ha,zing 
Committee, formed ,activities and 
rules for the 111estored tradition. 

·Kiangaroo c,ourt under Judge 
Bill Griaves was conducted F1riday 
nigthlt to try frre,shmain crilmels. A,n 
impairitial jury composed of frac
ulty members ,amd sophomor.res 
passed senternces suitJaib1e to of
fens.e1s. 

,A record hop Saturday night ir,e
paired any mangled friendships 
and Vhe fa1eshmen, "were orient
ed." 

State W elcmnes All, 
Her 'Doors Swing Wide 

!The yelLow le,aves whLspered 
thetr farewell to the •brown limbs. 
illhy were ,lost in a maze of huriry
ing feet, flyc.ing he1re ,aind thel'e to 
make the ,next class on time. 

September :brought ain end to the 
summe,r vacaitiom,. The ,fir,eshme,n 
were fiJllied with such quesUrnns ,as 
''Will ,I fit in? Will I succeed in 
my studies?" and perhiaips a 
twilnge of doubt du,ring that fiina[ 
mile! 

Now ,they were certain. Sta:t,e 
had Wiairmly embraced them ,ais 
one .of her own. It wras as tlhough 
S:he had s•aid, "I've waii!ted a lo:n:g 
ti:me for you to make up your 
milnd." 

iMlainy had 1never met the gaze 
of ithe wi1se 1aind discerning Old 
Maiin; ,it was ,a homecomi:n,g. M,el
Jiowed lby the elements of time, 
she quickly made them comfol't
'able. They we,re young; she was 
old. rCounUess feet had trod her 
woon ,steps. Countless hands had 
pushed the wide door open! 
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New Instructors 
Eighteen new ilnstrucbors have 

joined the coUeg,e teaching staiff 
for the 1962-63 school yea:r. 

Mr. Syed Hason comes firom 
J e,haambad, India,. A:fter g,etJting 
his B. A. i1n India, Mr. Syed Ha
s,on obtai1ned his 1M. S. in Ed. at 
Ill'bnois. 

Mr. F1ranci.s Lr·eland was born 
i,n Auburn, New York. He has 
both his B. A. ,aind M. A. f:rom 
New York State Universifty Col
leg,e. 

Mr. 1\/Larvin VonDeck of the Mu
sic Departmeint was born i,n Con
necticut. He attended Boston Uni
versity, Roya~ Academy of Music, 
London, and the State Unive1rsity 
of Iowa. 

New in Science Department 
Physics is the fie,ld of Ahmed 

F. Mohammed Abdel-Bary, who 
come·s from Sha,brakeet, Egypt. 
Mr. Abel-Bary received his B. Sc. 
deg,ree in Electr:,cal Enginee:ring 
from the Cairo University. F:rom 
the Ein-Shams University, he ,re
ceived a B. Sc. degree in mathe
matics. H~s Ph. D. deg1ree was re
ceived from the Ohio State Uni
versity. 

Mr. Glerun Anschuetz, a new i,n
structor in Airt, holds a B. A. 
from Central Michigan Unilversity 
and a Master of Art degree from 
the Univ,ersity of Michigan. 

'Jlhough born 1n Haily, Dr. Jo
seph Vi1nci hais spent most of his 
life in the United States. He re
ceived his iB. A. degree firom the 
Ciity College of New York, his M. 
A. in Sp.amish from Columbila, Uni
v,ersity, ,and his ,Doctorate i:11 Mod
ern Languages from Middlebury 
School of Lan.guages. 

Dr. Edmund Ske11ings received 
his B. A. from the University of 
Massachusetts and h1s Ph. n. in 
E1t1glish from 1the University of 
Iowa. 

Degree from Wayne 
Dr. Edward ,Sage rreceilved Ms 

B. A. and M. A. from fowa State 
Teachers CoUege. From W,ayne 
University he received his E 1D. D. 

A new ~nsbructor in musk is 
Mirs. Sar,a ,Pierce. 1Mi11s. ,Pi,erce re
cei.vied her 1B. 11VI. from Fll'1ends 
University in Wi1chita and her M. 
M. from Norehwestern University. 

Mr. L. John Cole im the English 
department is fa,om Madison, Wiis
consin. He received his B. A. from 
the Unive1rsity of New (Mexico and 
his M. A. f1rom ,the Ul11iversity of 
Wi1sconsin. 

IHiistory is the field of Mr. G1e1~n 
Massay oif ,Morgantown, West Vlll"
ginia. 1Mr. Mass,ay received his 
B. S. from ,Bebhany College and 
CaliformLa 18,bate College; his stud
ies then took him to the S~r
bo11Jne, the UnilVersity of Pains. 
H}s 1M. A. was earned from the 
Univer,sity of ,west Vi:rginia. 

New Instructor in Education 
1Mr. William P. 1M1arilley a:ttend

ed Co1ncord Oollege where he re
ceived his B. S. in Education. At 
the Unive:rsity of ,Maryland he 
eartn1ed his 11VI,astler's degree. 

The Art Department hias a :new 
member, Mr. Harry E. Mandell, 
Mr. MandeU receiiv,ed his 1B. S. 
degree from Indiana St,ate Teach
ers Colleg,e and his IM. Ed. f1rom 
Pennsy,lvaniia Sbate U111iversity. 

,Mr. J1ohn Allemen attended Mi
chigan Stia,tie Colleg,e. He ha1s _a 
Bache~or and 1M,aste,r',s of :Mus}C 
from Micru.'g,an Stat1e Coihlege. 

Dr. Thomas C. iSilieHehaugh, 
new chairman of the A~t D~,pa:rt
ment, atte,nded the Urnve'.1',s1ty of 
Minne,suta and ·Pennsylvaima Sta,te 
Uni:ve,rsity. 

Dr. Charles J. Hansrote joined 
the faculty as ,an associate p:ro
fessor of chemilstry. He 11.'e~e'l~e_d 
his B. S. degree from V]rgm.1,a 
Military Lnstituite, M. S. from the 
U11Jiversity of Richmond, aind a 
Doctor,ate from the Utniversilty of 
Virrginia. 

In Modern Language 
The new pro£ess·or of French 

and chailI'main of th~ Modern 
Language Departm=t is Dr. Ru
dolph Bremen. Dr. Bremen has ai 
B. A. from Alessana Lyceum, It
aly and his IM. A. 1a1nd Ph. D. 
fl'om the Unive1rsi!ty of Pittsburgh. 

Dr. H. Gerst•ell Smith is a for
mer res,ident of Bailtimore. He re
ceiV1ed his B. A. ~egt'lee from 
Johns Hopkins ,and his lVI. A .. aind 
doctorate from 1Ha1rvard Univer
sity. 

S T A T ,E - T O - D A T E 

Join Staff; Some From Foreign Countries 

TAKE 'BREATHER'--New faculty members: front row left to right are Marvin L. Vondeck, John E. 
Alleman, Glenn R. Anschuetz, Edmond Skellings, and Harry E. Mandell. Second row: John Cole, Edward 
E. Sage, Syed Hasan, Francis L. Ireland and Thomas Slettebaugh. Third row: Glenn F. Massay, Charles 
J. Hansrote, F. Gerstel Smith, Joseph Vinci and Rudolph S. Bremen. Absent were William P. Marley, 
Sara L. Pierce and Ahmed F. Abdel-Bary. 

Freshmen To Elect 
Officers, Delegates 

According to Ba,rbara Smith, 
Chaii,rm,an 'Of Elections, Freshman 
Class elec1Hons will be held tomrnr
row from eight to five i:n Gunter 
Lobby. 

The following candidates were 
1nnounced ,afte,r they were inter
viewed by membe1ris of the Stu
dent Association: presildent, Den,.. 
nis BaJIDer and Geo:rge Bamford; 
vice president, George Kirby, 
Noel Kunkle, and Robert Young; 
secreta,ry, Judy Ande1rs, Dawn 
Haines, ,and Wilma Nwnamaker; 
bl.'easurer, Judy Buttrill, Bar,b,ar:ai 
R1enick; Judicial Board Member, 
Hobert Lakeman. 

Four Senato,rs will be e1ected 
from Ronald 1Bird, Jaimes Hutchi1-
son, Jim Kelly, Rich'ard MiIDseJi[., 
Marsha Sisk, Thomas Slate:r, 
Pam /Tlhoma,s, a111d ,Michael Vz,as. 

There will be a camp,ruign 1a1s
sembly today at 3: 10 in Com piton 
Auditorium. The camdida,tes will 
p,resent short ciampaign speeches. 

Outdoor Club Plans 
Activities For Year 

An executive meeting of the 
Outdoor Olub wais held Tuesda,y, 
September 18, in Gairreitt Hall, 
Room 102. At this meeting, plans 
for the ensuing yea1r were d1s
cussed. 

I News 
A Block Party on September 17, 

given by the Frostburg Retiail 
Merchainits Assodation at the 
F,rostbuirg Armory, comp1eted the 
eveilllts for F 1reshman Week ac
tivities. After introducing well 
known diginitiaries of Frostburg, 
Ken !Moreland, Ei1liot Weime:r, and 
the Alpha Xi Delta Sorority pro
vided enber;bainment for the ev,e
ning. 

Dr. Howa,rd 'Lewis Briiggs, ,Pro
fessor oif History ,aind Chaiilrmam 
oi 1bhe Depa,artment of Sodal Sci
ence, gave a talk on ''''The 1Back
ground of the Uini1t,ed Nations" to 
the Optimist 1C1U1b •at i:ts dinner 
meeting 1n Cumberland at the Y. 
M. C. ,A. on Wednesday, Septem
ber 5. 

French Club held its first meeit
ing of the school year Wednes
day, September 26, in 'Miss Hobbs' 
room in AHeg,ainy Hall ,at 7: 30. 
Plans for a Homecoming Float, 
schorars.hi1p plan, ,a:nd e[1ections for 
vac1ant positi,ons we1re discus1s,ed. 

Art Club held its first meetLng 
on Septembe1r 24. H wilH meeit 
regu1arly on the first and thi'rd 
'Tuesdays at 7:30 tn Old Main 302. 
Join with the g,roup fo:r interest
ing leC'tures, demonstratvons aind 
workshops. 

-An organizatiDnal meeting 'Of the 
Spanish Club was held on 'Tues
day, Septembe1r 25. All i,nte,rested 

Brief I 
students ,are invited to join with 
the group on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of ,each mo!IJJth 1ait 
6:30 iln Gunter A:nnex. 

New cheerleaders for 1962-63 
were se1lected by 'a· commiitltee of 
judges on Sep'tember 20. The1s,e in
clude !Mary Katheri1ne Reddick, 
junior; T'aintsie 'Jlroester, ,sopho
more; ShelI'ry BrinsfieUd, Liind1a 
F 1al1ows, Karen Sampson, and 
Carole :Smith, freshmen. 

Physical Education Association 
began its 1962-63 seasrnn Sunday, 
September 23 ,a:t .2:00 im Compbon 
GymIJ1a1sium. Equipmen!t was set 
up aind ,ev,e,ryone was welcomed to 
enjoy an ,afite,moon filled wHh ma
ny acti:viities. 

New officers of Beta Pi Chapter 
of Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity 
ar,e: Louis Schwartz, piI'es,ident; 
John Garon, vice pl'esiident; Rich
ad iMiller, recording secretary; 
J,ohn Nussea1r, treasur,e1r; Wayne 
Cairter, crnrresponding ,s,ecre1tla:ry; 
Cha,rlies Adcock, Pledge Marshal, 
and Jack Patterson, Rush Chak
man. 

Theta-Chi Chapter of Tau 'Kap
pa Epsilon Fraternity is busily 
making pl1a1ns for their first full 
yea,r of oper1ation affilia1ted wirt:h 
this intevnatio1TI1al group. :Social 
eve1rnts, cuUural pro,g,rams, and 
service p:roj·ects 1a1r,e on the agen
da. 
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Drama Club Devotes 
Meeting To Frosh 

Driamatic activity got under 
way, M'Onday eve1n1ing, September 
23 when Ltttle 'Theatire devoited 
it; first me,eti:ng ,of the ac,ademic 
yeair to the new srtude1ntis on Camp
us. 

John Goss, president, opened 
the me,eti:rng with a, short history 
of Li1tt111e 'Dheatr,e which is now en
teiri:ng i1ts 361th yea,r of un1nter
rupt,ed dirama,tic activity. He the1n 
inroduoed the othe1r Dittle 'Dheatire 
officers. 

:S,a,muel .James, vice pre1s,1dent; 
Bonnie Va:nce, reco1rding secreta
ry; Linda :Stewarlt, eo,rrespondi,ng 
secreta:ry; and iMadeline Ba,rr, 
histoirtan. ·The office of tr:easu:rer 
r,emai1ns to be filled at ,am, early 
election. 

iMiss Dorothy Stone White, ad
visor to Little Theatre, and 1M:r. 
R. Thoma,s Hutcheson, fina1ncial 
advisor, we,re introduced. Mr. 
Goss, also priesented ,a, gue,st, Mrr. 
Francis Il.'elaind, ins1truc1tor of the 
course iJn ,Modern Drama. 

Slide,s of the 1962 Little \Thea
tre produeti01n, "Kind Ladi!es," 
aind a short movie of the musica1 
"Whe1re',s Charlie" comprLsed the 
erntevtainmen1t. 

Acbivities for the frrs,t semestelI' 
include the pres,entaition of: "Smil
i·n Through" Nov. 8-9 ,in C'Omp
ton Haili! Auditorium, A sce:rue from 
"Oaesar and Oleopabl'a" by 
George Be:rnard Shaw, on Camp
us Day, aind a television _show, 
Octobe,r 25, ,over the Washmgton 
Court Hoard of Educa1tion's C:Lo,sreid 
Circuit ,network in Hager1stown. 

Barbara Wells 
Teaches At Mission 

'This ,summe,r one of Sta1t:e's stu
dents was selected from ,all the 
campuses Ln 1MalI'yland to be 
repres,e1111tative of ,the Baptist Stu
dent Unioin as a mi,ssionary to 
New Engl'and. 

'Ba,rbaina Wet!lls, a juinior, wa,s 
cho,s,en from ouiI' campus with fiv,e 
othe:r students f:r,om 'Mis,s'Ouri, 
Tennes,ses, Oklahoma, :New Mexi
co a:nd Vkgi:nfa. 

Barbiaira, £,irist went 1to New York 
for her ,or1enta,tion progra,m where 
she learrined what her duties and 
responstbilHires would be. 

She stay,ed wilth the pastor of 
the Haritford Church while in New 
Haven, Crnnnecticut. 

Barbara conducted v1ac1ation Bi
ble ,school, sinrgi:ng, haindicva£t, 
and y,arious other ,activities. Ba,r
ba,ra considered her summ,er mis
sionary work as a v,ac,artiJon. She 
wa1s able t,o include sight-seeing 
and other inter,esting ac,tiviities. 
She will be able to II'emember helI' 
trip through the mamy pi:ctures 
she took. 

'Barbara ,s,e1rves a,s president of 
the Mary1'a1nd Singers ,aind is ac
tive in the Baptist Student Union, 
Lit'lilie Theatrie, a,nd Alph'a Psi 
Omega dra,matic fra,ternLty. 

Tetntatively scheduled are the 
following activi'bes: ,two fall, ov
er-night co-ed cookcmtis, two 
spring, overnight co-ed cookouts, 
hayride, skeetshoot, and dancers. 
Most of the ,activities will be free. 

Alpha Xi Delta Begins Rushing Activities 

Already, the Outdoor C[ub has 
sponsored ,a camp-out for eve,ry
one i:nteres1ted. They made ,an ex
cur,siion to Deep Oreek Lake on 
Saturday, September 15, be
tween 10:30 ,a. m. and 9:00 _P- _m. 
Their activities :1nduded hshmg 
and hikinig. 

The part of the excu:rision which 
was the most fascinating wais the 
boating and wate:r skiing. The 
bDatts for these sports were furn
ished by Mr. Don Emer,son, fac
ulty ,advisor, aind Bill Ke111il1Jy, an 
enthusi1aist. 

Instrumenla[ in making this trip 
a succe,ss we,re Mir. Don Emer
son, ,advisor, ,and Ray Mo1rga:n, 
president. 

The Outdoor Olub ,also is pI,an
inLng a trrp ,to Swia/11ow _Falls . °'!1 
SUJnday, October 8. '.Il~e1t ~,c,ti_v1; 
ttes are to include h1kmg, f1shmo 
and ,swimmi1ng. 

The fuiture activities of the Out
dor Club werie discussed at the 
meeting which was h~l~ Septem
ber 25 _ A movie pe1rta_1rn1:1,g to the 
outd•oor sport 'Of hsh11ng was 
shown ,a,t the conclusion of the 
meet:mg. 

Freshmen Take Note! 
Don't Forget To Vote! 

1Made1i,ne Ba,rir, rush chairmain ------------------------------
for Alpha Xi Delta Sorority, has upperclas,sme1n party ,on Tuesday, held for freshmen girls on 
annourmed thait ,the sorority began September 18, in Gunter foyer. Wednesday, ,Septembe,r 19. 
its "Rush1ng" activities with a,n Another 1nformal gatherri1rng W1as Entertai:nme1nt ait both p,alI'ties 

RECEPTION--Barbara Diffendal is greeted by Mary Ellen Cunning
ham, Olwen Sarjeant and Lynne Van Straten. 

followed the theme of "ITap-a .. Keg
a-daiy Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta 
f111om Dogpatch, U. S. A." 

The Ali. Ghan Shri1ne Club was 
the sce:rne of a buffet supper wlhich 
was he1d for invited guests on!Ly 
on Friday, September 31, at 5 p. 
m. P,receding the ,supper, the gi'rls 
chatted informally and enga,ged 
in games of bridge and pi:rnochle. 

.Acs a culmination ,to Rushing, 
a p1ref.erence ceremony wa,s given 
by the siJsters to the rushees. 

From June 27-July 2, Alpha Xii 
De1ta National ,Frate1rirnHy held ilts 
trienni,al c•onve,ntion ,at Bedford 
Spring,s Hotel, 1Bedf01rd Sprdm1gs, 
Pe,nnsylva,nia. Attendi1ng from 
Gamma Psi Chapbe1r 1ait Frns,tjbu:rg 
were ,Mary E[;1e1n Cunmi,ngha'm 
and Evelyn Wa1ker. Miss Doro
thy Stone Whiitte, Mrs. W. H. 
Ha:nn, and 1Mrs. G. L. Spoerl, ad
vi!s'Ors of the chapter, als'O ,att,end
ed. 

During the ,achievement di1rnner 
at the convenltion, Gamm,a Psi 
Chapter was awa1rded ,the Alph'a 
Xi iDelta :N,ati,o,rnal Phiilanthrophy 
Award. TMs award wais givein for 
the work ,of the local chapter ait 
the ILi1ncoln School he,re in Frost
burg. The girls make regulalI' vis
its to lthe school to t,each the ex
ceptional chi,ldre,n. 
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Gridmen Host D. C. Teachers; Hooters Invade 'Roel{ 
Meet 
Squad 

Homecoming 
Tilt Saturday 

By Ray Morgan 
Fr,ostburg State College in

cludes in its agenda of Homecom
ing festiviti1e,3 a guaranteed ,sla.m
ba:ng contest between the "Teach
ers" of the District of Columbia 
Teachers College a1nd the Frost
burg Bobcats. tThe gzcudge battle 
i's set for 2:00 p. m., Saturday at 
Beiall High Sohoo-1 stadium. 

The football mt will be only 
part of the other HomecomiITT,g ac
tivities for the weekend. The a,n
nual Homecoming •Parade will be 
the morm:1ng pr,elude to the game 
and the Ho.mecoming Dance is the 
finale of the d,ay. Unfortunately, 
the soccer squad will battle Slip
pery Rock away from Fros1Jburg. 

In the D. C. cc1rntest, Fr,ostburg's 
motive for rev,enge win be a last 
minute s·afety sco,red by D. C. 
irieachers la,st year which gave 
them the game by an 8-7 score. 

Dr. Ron Van Rsywck's charges 
will be seeking the victory as par
tial payment for the catas,tro
phe las,t ye,a1r. The new as.sault i1s 
built ,a,roumd a Symcuse-type of
fense abLy ha1ndled •and directed 
by Charley Robi1nson ,2111d Dave 
Davis. Injur]es suffer,ed in prac
tice hav,e :hampered t1he avaiil'abil
ity of ,some potentially outstJaJnd
ing p1ayers. 

Eleven Lettermen 
,D. C. 1TeaCJhers' coach, Dr. Phil 

Fox, br:,ngs to State el-even l.'e
tunning IeUermen with additional 
strength recei1ved from new play
ers 1thi1s year. His team was weak
ened by the loss of twelve lette,r
men foam the last year's squad 

Shepherd College used a second 
vi,a the graduation route. 
haJ.f revival to ov,ercome the "de
f,ense-less" Hobca:t,s, 27-12, 1at Beall 
Stadium on Septembe,r 22. Firost
burg',s big firist haJ1f wa,s engi
neered by Dave Clem ,and Jim 
"Bo" Evans, who pushed across 
01ne six poiinter each. R·am quar
te:rback, Ashley Scarborough, 
pa,ssed 13 y1ards to W,oyman Ev
e1rly for :Shepherd',s only score i1n 
the first half. 

In the second half the persist
ant ne1nesizs of the Scarborough
Everly combinatLon clickied for 1a 
55 y,aird touchdown. Shepherd, 
however, wa,s not fiJnished. Stan 
Morg,an and Paul Bishop blasted 
the lime for two more tallies izn the 
half for a final sco1re of 27-12. 

Adcocl{'s Angle 
By Charlie Adcock 

Foillowers of State's football and 
soccer teams ma,y have been di.s
appointed with the opening per
£ormances of their teams, and 
jusny so. No one like,s to lose. 
These fains must remember, how
ever, that when e,iithe,r :team takes 
the field ilt must overcome not 
oillly the scheduled oppo:ne,11t but 
the biggest foe of ,all-inexpe,ri
ence. 

The average fan cain vi1ew ,a foot
ball or s,occer game and wJ-iether 
hri.s team wins or loss,es, c,a11 re
member the moire obvious p1'ays 
thia,t decided •the game one wa,y 
or ,the other. On mallly occasions, 
the least obvious p1ays aire missed 
and these play,s, mo,re of.ten than 
not, bell 1the true picture of the 
game. 

Ln the Shepherd game it wias 
evident that Sta1te's pass defense 
was sub pa,r. Injuri,es to key per
,sonme] forced C'oach Van Ryswyk 
to use men inexperie1nced in thiis 
phase of the game, the il'esults 
being obvious. The less obvious 
mis1t1akes which occurred i1n the 
line play went unnoticed. Lack
ing was the expe1rience which 
would make possi,ble the cor
rct block, the proper pur,sui1t or 
the proper tackJ,es. The Lack of 
kJey blocks kept constant pre,ssure 
on the off.ensive backfield, the 
qual'te,rback in particulair. 

The Pitt soccer contest s,aw two 
men who had :n,ev,e•r played socc,e,r 
before, share the goal keeping du
ties. Even if they had been per
fecit they would have had t•o set
tLe for ,a, scoreless tie. 

IThis ne,eded expe1rience and 
team work will not be acquired 
ovemight. Stick with the Hobcats. 
After all, experience is the best 
teacher. 

Homecoming Hopefuls Bobcats 
Veteran 

By John Nussear 
I·n an attempt to vindicate a 1-1 

tie o'f a year ,a,g,o, Frostbu,rg will 
j,ommey to Sli1ppery .Rock on Oc
tober 6 wit•h a much imp.roved 
team. 

After its openilng defeait to the 
Univer.s!ity of ,Pittsburgh's varsity, 
the Bobcats have ,shown a 
marked improvement, and are 
now ready to pr,ove themselves a 
polished socce,r squad. This opti
mism c:an be at1t1ributed to the re
tunn to gO'od heaJ,th of halfbacks 
Bobby Brown @nd Dick Heste:r
ber,g, and inside ma:n Sam De 
Bone, and, of course, •to t1he much 
needed experi,ence gained in their 
fiir,s1t two encounters. 

BRAWNY BOBCATS: Pictured above is the 1962 edition of the Frostburg football team. The injury
r"dden Bobcats who dropped the season opener to Shepherd College, 27-12, will face D. C. Teachers, Oct. 6, 
i~ the Homeco~ing tilt. Coach Ron Van Ryswyck's crew began its second gridiron campaign with 16 letter-
1nen on hand. 

Slippery Rock, be~ng a1n old ad
vers·airy of Sta1be, presents a par
ticular chail:lenge to coach Ken 
Babcock's men. The Bobcats, a 
y,e,air ago a1t this time were iml!iet11t 
on havi'Ilg a fine ,season, and were 
stopped eold by the defense of the 
Rockets and 'had to setHe for a 1-
1 tie. Coach B1abcock's '62 version 
of Frnstburg's soccer team is not 
:r,eady to content its-eU with ·a re
peat pecr:-foirma1nce, aind has pre
pared itiself for ·a winning effoil't. 

One week iirorn the Slippery 
Rock etllicou11ter, State will face 
p11obably i1ts roughest oppo1ne1nt, 
in IHioward University of Wash
ingfon, D. C. 

Pittsburgh's Potent Panthers 
Blanl{ 'Cat Rooters 111 Opener 

State's soccer team suffered a 2-0 defeat in the season's 
opener. Some 400 on-lookers watched the University of Pitts
burgh take the game on a pair of second half goals. 

IT'he Pitt booters s,et the pace 
throughout most of the first halif, 
keeping the ball izn Bobcat terri
tory. However, they were unable 
to s,et up a good shot, and the half 
ended i:n a scoreless .deadlock. 

A steady drizz1e, which began 
durh1g intermission, soaked the 
field, but it was not unitil ,thr,ee 
minutes of the third qrna-rter had 
elapsed that a freak goa1l damp
ened ,the ,Bobcats' spi1riits. 

Frostburg, spairked by a spurt 
of dazzling plays by Bob RLnk,e,r, 
had suddenly come to life. Fimd
ing tihemse,lves out-class1ed, the 
Painthers resorted to ,a rough
and-tumb1e style of' play. Numer
ous pr,otests from the Bobcat 
bench failed to convilnce the offi
cials that excess,ive contact was 
beiing allowed. 

Following :a particul:a1rly stren
uous protest on a pla,y near the 
Fros1tburg go•al, Clyde Brnadwa
ter, a ,staind-out in his first varsity 
game, flagnantly fouled All-Ameri
can ,p a1ul1 Liberati. On the peruaility 
k]ck, Liberati p1assed to George 
Shimpene in frolllt ,of the goal. 'In 
the battle for posses,sion which 
followed, Shimpene dribbled a 
weak shot past goalkeeper Gene 
Wood. 

Dae Richenbach converted the 
cl:imche,r in the fi:nal period on a 
beautiful shot from 20 yards out. 

Hustling 

Rebels, Tekes Win 
lntran1ural Openers 

In the Men's Intramuml Touch 
Foot!ball Lea,gue, the RambliJ:ng 
Rebels bulldozed 1Boney's Bandits 
by the s,core of 24-0. The Tekes 
had an easyy time over the Un
touchables, who were so untouch
able they didn't show and foil'f,eit
cd to the Teke•s. 

The Rebels, led by Charlie Con
nolly (no relatiion), took the open
ing kickoff ,a111d on the next pliay 
scored the first 'T. D. as Oonnol
ly passed to Bob "Fuzzy" Ke,ss1e,r. 
Im the firs,t half, •the supe:r,b de
fense of the Rebels held the B,an
dits to within thei-r half of i:lhe 
field. Laite i'n the haH, the Rebels 
connected wiith another T. D. 
bomb fro,m OOll1nol[!:y to Danny 
Garrett. 

Rebel domi1ll!a1tion continued 
throughout the second half as Jim 
Sittig picked off a pass ,and we:nrt: 
for 30 yiards and a T. D. The last 
Rebel tailly was ,a pa1s·s fr.om Con
noUy to '"Roaeh" ·Gruber. 

A total of seven teams wiilil par
ticipate in the intramur,aJ pro
grram th1s fa:11. The RolliJ:ng Rocks 
will be out to ,r,egai111 the C'ham
piJonship which they hiave cap
tured for the paist two years. The 
Rebels seem to have the te·am to 
stop them this s•ea,son. 

Bobcats 

SOCCER ACTION: Above is an action shot taken during the Pitt
Frostburg soccer game. The Panthers won the clash, 2-0. Bobby Brown 
(17) and Roy Beard (24) battle two unidentified Pitt players for posses
sion of the ball. The Panthers captured the mud-splattered contest 
on the strength of a pair of second half goals. 

(Photo by Jerry Spessard) 

Staff Adds Marley, 
Football Assistant 

William Marley i-s ,the neweS't 
addition, to the Athletic staff he,re 
at iState. He will serve as Une 
coach on this y,ear's football team 
and 1n the event inter"collegta;te 
wrestling materializes on th~s 
campus, he will act as coach. 

:Marley starred in football and 
baseball for Co,11cord Colleg,e, Ath
ens, WeS't Vtrginta,. He wais a:ls,o a 
Golde1n GLoves boxing champion 
theI'e . .Atfter ~riadua1ti01I1 foom Con
cord, IM!a11Ley veoe1ved a graduate 
fellowishi'p to the Uruiver,sity of 
Maryl'and. There he receiv,ed h1s 
Master of Arts degiree, while act
ing also as assist:ant freshman 
bais,ebaU coach. 

Scori:ng tihe ue~bre-aktng s'hot 
w.ith only seconds 1rema1Lning to 
play, Howard, a year ag.o, spo,iled 
F-rostburg's Homecoming oele:bra
tion by handing State a 2-1 ded'e,ait. 
On October 13, the Bobcats wiil!l 
travel to D. C. wtth kieen minds, 
vengeful feet, 1and iruteuitions of 
revers~ng the decision against the 
N AIA and NCAA champions of 
la,st year. 

Howaird, whose team Is usuaily 
compriised ·of exponents of the soc
cer belt around the ICanibbe,ain, 
will undoubtedly Held anotJhe,r 
S'trong squad. 

Tomorrow the Bobcats will 
journey to Towson to meet Salis
bury. Last year at Towson, the 
Bobcats defeated this team, 3-
0. 

Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than 
any other form of public transportation. What you probably 
don't realize is how much less. For a pleasant surprise, 
check the money-saving Greyhound fares below. You'll see 
at a glance why it always pays to insist on exclusive 
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service~ .. and leave the driving to us! 

No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For example: 

HANCOCK, MD. 
One way $2.31 Round trip $4.18 

HAGERSTOWN, MD. 
One way $3.52 Round trip $6.38 

FREDERICK, MD. 
One way $4.62 Round trip $8.36 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
One way $5.50 Round trip $9.90 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
One way $6.05 Round trip $10.89 

GRANTSVILLE, MD. 
One way $.77 Round trip $1.43 -. 

UNIONTOWN. PA. 
One way $2.75 Round trip $4.95 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
One way $4.68 Round trip $8.42 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 
One way $4.62 Round trip $8.36 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
One way $6.44 Round trip $11.61 

HOTEL GUNTER 
ov 9-6651 

BAGGAGE! You can take more with you on a Greyhound. If you prefer. send laundry or extra 
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package Express. It's there in hours ... and costs you less. 

_..J 


